CLASS

VI

SUBJECT

HOMEWORK

ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश गह
ृ कार्य

HINDI

प्रश्न १ - पठित पस्
ु तक वसंत -१ के सभी पाि एवं लेखकों के नाम ललखो
और र्ाद करो ?

प्रश्न २ – ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश आपने कैसे बितार्ा इस पर १०० शब्दों में
अनच्
ु छे द ललखो ?

प्रश्न ३ – ननम्न अशद्
ु ध शब्दों का सही रूप ललखो –

कहनी, जलदी, कपडे, चिठिर्ा, आर्,ू उमर, नठद, झंगल, मोिे , घरिीली,
वीजन

प्रश्न ४ – ववशेषण का अर्य एवं इसके प्रकारों को उदाहरण सठहत ललखो |
प्रश्न ५ – संज्ञा का अर्य एवं इसके सभी प्रकारों को ववस्तार पव
य ललखो |
ू क
प्रश्न ६ – िाल राम कर्ा पुस्तक के दो पेज का प्रनतठदन अध्र्र्न करो I

प्रश्न ७ – प्रधानािार्य को दो ठदन के अवकाश के ललए प्रार्यना पत्र ललखो?
प्रश्न ८ – ककसी एक ववषर् पर १० पंक्ततर्ों में ननिंध ललखो –
१- दीपावली
VI
SANSKRIT

२- मेरा भारत महान

३- मेरा ववद्र्ालर्

ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश गह
ृ कार्य
कक्षा छठी ववषर्-संस्कृत

1. अि तक पढ़ार्े गए सभी पािो का अभ्र्ास |

2. िालक िाललका व पष्ु प शब्दो के शब्द रूप ललखे व र्ाद करे ।
3. पि धातु के धातु रूप ललखे व र्ाद करे ।

4. 20 पक्ु ्लंग स्त्रीललंग व नपस
ुं कललंग शब्द ललखे ।

5. 10 शब्दो को वणय ववच्छे द व 10 वणय ववच्छे द शब्दो को संर्ोक्जत करे ।
6. 15 िहुववक्पी प्रश्नो के उत्तर ललखे।

VI

SCIENCE

SCIENCE VI

Understand the following questions and write answers in your notebook
Q1. Why should we avoid wastage of food ?
Q2. Why do organisms need food ?
Q3 . What are different source of food ?
Q4. Write two differences between herbivores , carnivores and omnivores .
Q5. Name any three vitamins their sources and deficiency diseases caused by them
Q6. What is use of water in our diet ?
Q7. On skipping breakfast we feel tired . Why ?
Q8.write steps for protein test in food .
Q9. Define balance diet , deficiency disease , dietary fibers .

Q10.what will happen if we eat junk food daily ?
Q11. Define natural fiber and synthetic fiber .
Q12. Explain the steps in making cotton yarn .
Q13 . How you can prove rice contain carbohydrate ?

Activity 1
what are the different component of food ? Paste the source of each component of food

Activity 2
Collect different type of fabric . Try to label them as cotton , Silk , wool , jute and other .

Learn lesson 1,2,3 for test after holidays
VI

ENGLISH

Class: VI

Subject: English

1. Write an essay on each of the following topics:
(i)
My favourite Teacher
(ii)
My School
(iii) My Family
2. Write an application on each of the following:
(i)
Application for Urgent piece of Work
(ii)
Application for Sick Leave
3. Write all three forms of Verbs (any 50)
4. Handwriting (5 pages)
5. 10 M.C.Qs from each of the following lessons:
(i)
Who Did Patrick’s Homework
(ii)
A House A Home
(iii) A Tale of two Birds
VI

SST

Social studies
Holidays homework (summer break)
Class VI B
1.
LEARN
Learn all Q/A of:
a. The Earth in the Solar System
b. What, Where, How and When
c. Understanding Diversity
d. Latitude and Longitude
2. WRITE (In separate notebook)
a. Make 10-10 MCQs from each chapter mentioned above
3. ACTIVITY (In project file)
a. Draw fig 1.2, 2.2, 2.3, 2.5, 2.6, 2.9(Geo)
b. On political map of India
i. the state you belong to – colour – yellow
ii. the state you live in – color- green
c. On political map of India
i. Name five biggest states (area wise) and their capitals

VII

HINDI

कक्षा – सातवीं

ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश गह
ृ कार्य

प्रश्न 1 पाठ्र् पस्
ु तक वसंत -2 के सभी पाि एवं लेखकों के नाम ललखो और र्ाद
करो |

प्रश्न 2 ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश आपने कैसे बितार्ा इस पर 100 शब्दों में अनच्
ु छे द
ललखो प्रश्न 3 ववशेषण का अर्य एवं इसके प्रकारों को उदाहरण सठहत ललखो |
प्रश्न 4 संचध का अर्य एवं इसके प्रकारों को ललखो |

प्रश्न 5 समास का अर्य एवं इसके सभी प्रकारों को ववस्तार पव
य ललखो |
ू क
प्रश्न 6 िाल महाभारत पस्
ु तक के दो पेज का प्रनतठदन अध्र्र्न करो |
प्रश्न 7 अपने मन से 150शब्दों में एक कहानी ललखो |

प्रश्न 8 प्रधानािार्य को िार ठदन के अवकाश के ललए प्रार्यना पत्र ललखो |
प्रश्न 9 ककसी एक ववषर् पर 250 शब्दों में ननिंध ललखो –

1.मेरा वप्रर् खेल (कोई भी) 2. लसनेमा के लाभ और हाननर्ााँ 3. पस्
ु तकालर् के
लाभ
VII

SANSKRIT

कक्षा सातवी ववषर्-संस्कृत

1. अि तक पढ़ार्े गए सभी पािो का अभ्र्ास |
2. ककम शब्द के शब्द रूप ललखे व र्ाद करे ।
3. िर धातु के धातु रूप ललखे व र्ाद करे ।

4. 20 पक्ु ्लंग स्त्रीललंग व नपस
ुं कललंग शब्द ललखे ।
5. 10 श्लोक ललखे व र्ाद करे ।

6. 15 िहुववक्पी प्रश्नो के उत्तर ललखे।
7. 1 से 50 तक संख्र्ावािक शब्द ललखे।
VII

SCIENCE

Holidays Homework
Class 7th
Science
Understand the following questions and write the answers in your H.W.
notebook
Q1.What is the use of tongue in our digestive system ?
Q2. What is villi ? How villi helpful in absorption of digestive food ?
Q3. What are stomata ? Write about the function of stomata .
Q4. What are saprotrophs ? Give some examples of saprotrophs
Q5. Explain the process of photosynthesis with diagram.
Q6. Name the parts of the alimentary canal where
(I) water gets absorbed from undigested food
(II) digested food gets absorbed

(III) taste of the food is perceived
(IV) bile juice is produced
Q7 how is the process of digestion different in ruminants
Q8. Why do we get instant energy from glucose ?
Q9. What happens to food in stomach ?
Q10. Write the function of different types of teeth .
Q11. Define symbiotic relationship , Insectivorous plant , autotrophs , heterotrophs , saprotroph ,
parasite

Activity 1
Draw the labeled diagram of digestive system on A3 sheet

Activity 2
Draw the life cycle of silk moth in your activity notebook

Learn lesson 1 and 2 for test after holidays.
VII

ENGLISH

Class: VII Subject: English
1. Write a paragraph on each of the following topics:
(i)Value of Sports and Games
(ii)Value of Discipline
(iii) My Favourite Teacher
2. Application to Principal for medical Leave
3. Application to Principal for Transfer Certificate
4. Unseen passages for comprehension (any two)
5. Write all three forms of Verbs (any 50)
6. Notice Writing:
Lost (2), Found (2)
7. Handwriting 5 pages
8. 10 M.C.Qs from each of the following lessons:
(i)
Three Questions
(ii)
The Squirrel
(iii) The Tiny Teacher

VII

SST

1.
a.
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
b.
2.
a.
3.
a.
b.

CLASS VII
LEARN and READ
Learn all Q/A of :
Environment
Inside Our Earth
Tracing Changes Through a Thousand Years
On Equality
Read all these chapters thoroughly
WRITE ( In Separate notebook)
Make 10–10 MCQs from each chapter mentioned above
ACTIVITY(In project file)
Draw fig. 1.1, 1.2, 2.1, 2.2, 3.2, 3.6 (Geo.)
On political map of India

i.
c.
VIII

Name all states
Make a list of all states with their capitals

कक्षा – आिवीं

HINDI

प्रश्न

1
प्रश्न 2

ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश गह
ृ कार्य

पठित पुस्तक वसंत -३ के सभी पाि एवं लेखकों के नाम ललखो और र्ाद करो |
ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश आपने कैसे बितार्ा इस पर

100 शब्दों में

अनच्
ु छे द ललखो

|
प्रश्न

3 समास का अर्य एवं इसके सभी प्रकारों को ववस्तार पवू क
य ललखो |
प्रश्न 4 भारत की खोज पुस्तक के दो पेज का प्रनतठदन अध्र्र्न करो |
प्रश्न 5 अपने मन से100 शब्दों में एक कहानी ललखो |
प्रश्न 6 ननम्नललखखत ववषर्ों पर ननिंध ललखो –
1

लसनेमा के लाभ और हाननर्ााँ

2 प्रदष
ू ण की समस्र्ा

प्रश्न 7 अपने ववद्र्ालर् में हुई साइककल रै ली के आर्ोजन को कवर करने के ललए
संपादक महोदर् को पत्र ललखखए|

अपने क्षेत्र में िढ़ते अपराधों के सम्िन्ध में र्ानाध्र्क्ष को पत्र ललखखए
VIII

SANSKRIT

कक्षा आठवी ववषर्-संस्कृत

1. अि तक पढ़ार्े गए सभी पािो का अभ्र्ास |

2. ककम व तत शब्दो के शब्द रूप ललखे व र्ाद करे ।
3. खाद धातु के धातु रूप ललखे व र्ाद करे ।
4. उपपद ववभक्तत ललखे व र्ाद करे ।

5. 51 से 100 संख्र्ावािक शब्द ललखे व र्ाद करे ।
6. 15 िहुववक्पी प्रश्नो के उत्तर ललखे।

VIII

ENGLISH

Class: VIII

Subject: English

1. Write a paragraph on each of the following topics:
(i)
Value of Sports and Games
(ii)
Child Labour
(iii) An Ideal Student
(iv) Value of Discipline
2. Letter to editor (any two)

3. Informal letter (any two)
4. Unseen passages for comprehension (any two)
5. Prepare a Dictionary with the help of difficult words from the book
‘Honey Dew’
6. 10 M.C.Qs from each of the following lessons:
(i)
The Best Christmas Present
(ii)
The Ant and the Cricket
(iii) How the Camel Got His Hump
VIII

SCIENCE

Holidays Homework
Class 8th
Subject science
Understand the following questions and write the answers
Q1. Name the two steps involved in the preparation of soil and explain them briefly .
Q2. Distinguish between fertiliser and manure.
Q3. Explain the agricultural practice of selection of seed.
Q4. Mention the various traditional methods of irrigation.
Q5. What are the modern methods of irrigation ? Explain in brief.
Q6. What do you understand by malleability, ductility?
Q7. What happen when iron nails kept in copper sulphate solution ?
Q8. What happen when metal react with acid ?
Q9. Differentiate between metal and non metal.
Q10. Write any three uses of each metal and non metal.
Q11. How you can say metal oxide are badic in nature?

Learn lesson 1and 4 for test after holidays
Activity
Write four type of microorganism and disease caused by them. Also paste the
picture.
VIII

SST

CLASS VIIIA
1. LEARN and READ
a. Learn all Q/A of :
i. Resources
ii. How, When and Where
iii. From Trade to Territory
iv. The Indian Constitution
b. Read all these chapters thoroughly
2. WRITE ( In separate notebook)
a. Make 10-10 MCQs from each chapter mentioned above
b. Write glossary of each chapter
3. ACTIVITY ( In project file)
a. Activity 2 on page 7 (Geo)
b. Activity 5 on page 22-23 (Geo)
c. Activity 11 on page 27 (History)

d. 3 political maps of India:
i. All states with their capitals
ii. All Union Territories
iii. India’s neighboring countries
e. Write the Fundamental Rights
f. B. R. Ambedkar : Picture & 10 lines about him
IX

HINDI

IX

SCIENCE

HOLIDAYS' HOME WORK 2019-20
SCIENCE CLASS IX
Understand and answer the following questions
Pressure on the surface of a gas is increased. What will happen to the inter particle

1.
forces?
2.
Name the three states of matter.
3.
What happens when a liquid is heated ?
4.
A gas can exert pressure on the walls of the container. Assign reason.
5.
Convert the following temperature to Kelvin Scale (a) 100°C (b) 37°C
6.
List two properties that liquids have in common with solids.
7.
List two properties that liquids have in common with gases.
8.
Define the term (a) Latent heat of fusion (b) Latent heat of vaporisation.
9.
State the effect of (i) surface area (ii) nature of the liquid on the rate of evaporation.
10.
Liquids generally have lower density as compared to solids. But you must have observed
that ice floats on water. Why?
11.
What is ATP, expand the term ……………………………………..
12.
Cellulose is a Fat (True/False)……………………………
13.
Which cell organelle is synthesizing the enzymes for the Golgi Apparatus……………

14.
The flexibility of the cell membrane to engulf food and other material is called
Endocytosis (True / False) ………………………………………
15.
What is the main function of Leucoplasts?
16.
Draw the structure of Ovum.
17.
Why the Plasma membrane is called as Selective Permeable membrane?
18.
Describe what is an isotonic solution
19.
What is Plasmolysis?
20.
Distinguish between Prokaryotic and Eukaryotic Cell.
21.
Write about the three properties of Cytoplasm.
22.
What is the significance of Vacuoles
23.
Write a short notes on Mitochondria.
24.
Explain diffusion.
25.
Write the differences between a plant and animal cell.
2.
Activity.
Draw any one figure on chart paper and label the parts where required.
i)Animal cell ii)Plant cell
3. Survey/Project
Visit any hospital in your locality and conduct a survey with your friends detailing about some
patients (not more than 10), suffering from diseases related to digestive system, respiratory
system and circulatory system record your observations in a separate project file. In your record
file mention about the symptoms, diagnosis, duration and the treatment of the diseases
observed.
4. Monthly test.
Learn intext and exercise questions of chapter 1 and 5 along with the above for Monthly test to
be held in June.
25 questions mentioned
IX

ENGLISH

Class: IX

Subject: English

1. Read about the autobiography of Dr. A .P.J. Abdul Kalam and Albert
Einstein. On the basis of your reading, furnish the following details about
these two eminent personalities:
❖ Birth &early childhood
❖ Education
❖ Interesting and inspiring incidents of their life
❖ Awards & achievements
❖ Death
2. Write the following Diary entries in 100-150 words(for each) expressing
your feelings:
❖ You recently attended a wedding. The ostentatious display of wealth
made you reflect on the disparity existing in society.
3. Complete the following stories in your own words:❖ Mahesh, Ritik and two other friends decided to go on a picnic to a
beach . They packed their bags and were quite excited. They reached
the picnic spot and came across a small child who was crying ………..

❖ The moment Hari stepped down from the train he was greeted at the
platform by the people of his small town. They had gathered there
with garlands and a band…..
4.More and more people are now used to carry mobile phones to their
workplaces. However, the use of mobile phones can be dangerous at times.
Write an article in 100-150 words on ‘Mobile Culture-The Ethics’.
5. Write an article on ‘Child Labour’
6. 10 M.C.Qs from each of the following lessons:
(i)
The Fun They Had
(ii)
The Road Not Taken
IX

SST

CLASS IX A
1.

LEARN and READ

•

Learn all Q/A of:

i.

French Revolution

ii.

India Size and Location

iii.

What is Democracy? Why Democracy

iv.

The Story of Village Palampur

•

Read all these chapters thoroughly

2.

WRITE ( In separate notebook)

•

Make 10-10 MCQs from each chapter mentioned above

•

Write glossary of each chapter

3.

ACTIVITY ( In project file)

•

On World map locate:

France, England, Germany, Italy, Russia, U.S.A., Brazil, China, Japan
•

On 3 political maps of India locate:

i.

All states with their capitals

ii.

All Union Territories

iii.

Neighboring countries

•

Draw timeline ( also collect related pictures) for the French Revolution

•

Activity on page 21 (pol. Sci.)
•

i.

Prepare a PowerPoint presentation or a project file presentation on the topic
Physical Features of India

X

HINDI

X

SCIENCE

HOLIDAYS' HOME WORK 2019-20
SCIENCE CLASS X
1.
Understand and answer the following questions.
Q1. Give the chemical formula of rust.
Q2. Plaster of Paris should be stored in a moisture-proof container. Explain why?
Q3. Why potato chips manufacturers fill the packet of chips with nitrogen gas?
Q4. Why should curd and sour substances not be kept in brass and copper vessels?
Q5. What is the common name of the compound CaOCl2?
Q6. Explain the following in terms of gain or loss of oxygen with one example:
a.
Oxidation
b.
Reduction
Q7. Classify the following reaction as combination, decomposition, displacement and double
displacement reaction:a)BaCl2 +H2SO4 → BaSO4 +2HCl
b)
3CuSO4+ 2Al→ Al2 (SO4)3 +3Cu c)ZnCO3 →ZnO +CO2
d)
C +O2→CO2
Q8. Blue crystals of copper sulphate on heating in a dry test tube become colourless. Give
reasons.
Q9. Why photosynthesis is considered an endothermic reaction? Explain.
Q10. What happens when electricity is passed through acidified water?
Q11. Write chemical equations for the following and balance them.
I. Zinc carbonate(s) →Zinc oxide+ Carbon dioxide
II. Potassium bromide (aq) + Barium iodide (aq)→ Potassium iodide + Barium bromide.
III. Nitrogen + Hydrogen → Ammonia

Q12. A shiny brown coloured element ‘X’ on heating in air becomes a black coloured compound.
Name the element ‘X’& black the coloured compound formed. Also write the equation.
Q13. Name the site of photosynthesis.
Q14. What is osmoregulation? Q15me the excretory unit of kidney. Q16. What is neuron?
Q17. Name the term for transport of food from leave to other parts of the plant.
Q18. Which tissue transports soluble products of photosynthesis?
Q19. What is the role of saliva in digestion of food?
Q20. Explain why Bile juice does not contain any digestive enzymes, yet it is essential for
digestion.
Q21. How would non – secretion of hydrochloric acid in our stomach affect food digestion?
Explain.
Q22. Differentiate between blood and lymph
Q23. What is the advantage of a four chambered heart in humans?
Q24. Give two points of difference between arteries and veins.
Q25. Write the difference between aerobic and anaerobic respiration.
Q26. a. Draw a diagram of human alimentary canal.
b. Label the following – oesophagus, liver, gall bladder, and duodenum.
c. What is the function of liver in human body?
Q27. What is double circulation? What is its advantage? Show with labelled diagram.
Q28. How is urine produced? How is it regulated?
Q29. (a) What is blood pressure and how is it measured?
(b)What is normal systolic and diastolic pressure?
Q30. Name the process that produces a large amount of energy in the sun.
Q31. Why is biogas called a clean fuel?
Q32. Name the materials used for making solar cells.
Q33. List two advantages and disadvantages each for using wind as a source of energy.
Q34. Write two differences between renewable and non – renewable sources of energy.
Q35. What is the principle of solar cooker? Name two types of solar cooker.
Q36. Name any two types of harmful nuclear radiations emitted during nuclear fission.
Q35. What is thermal power plant? Where it is preferably situated?
Q36. What is the use of black painted surface in solar heating devises.
Q37. Why are bio gas plants considered to be boon to the farmers? Give reason.
Q38. Hydrogen has been used as a rocket fuel. Would you consider it a cleaner fuel than CNG?
Why or why not?
Q39. Fire wood is our conventional fuel. List any four reasons of replacing it with the alternate
sources of energy.
2. Activity.
Prepare a herbarium with at least 5 specimens of plants and record your observations in a
separate record file.
3. Survey/Project.
Visit any hospital in your locality and conduct a survey with your friends detailing about some
patients (not more than 10), suffering from diseases related to digestive system, respiratory
system and circulatory system record your observations in a separate project file. In your record
file mention about the symptoms, diagnosis, duration and the treatment of the diseases
observed.
4. Monthly test.
Learn in-text and exercise questions of chapter 1,6 and 14 along with the 39 questions mentioned
above for Monthly test to be held in June.
X

ENGLISH

HOME WORK FOR summer VACATION (2019)

Class : X

Subject: English

1. Write two letters on each of the following topics:
i. Letter to Editor
ii. Letter of Complaint
iii. Letter of placing order
iv. Letter of enquiry
2. Solve at least two exercises each of Gap filling, Editing & Omission.
3. Complete the following stories in your own words:❖ Mahesh, Ritik and two other friends decided to go on a picnic to a
beach . They packed their bags and were quite excited. They reached
the picnic spot and came across a small child who was crying ………..
❖ The moment Hari stepped down from the train he was greeted at the
platform by the people of his small town. They had gathered there
with garlands and a band…..
4. Write short notes on following poetic devices with five examples of each
from your literature book:❖ Alliteration
❖ Repetition
❖ Personification
❖ Metaphor
❖ Simile
5. 10 M.C.Qs from each of the following lessons:
(iii) A Letter to God
(iv) The Dust of Snow
(v)
Fire and Ice
X

SST

CLASS X A
1.

LEARN and READ

a.

Learn all Q/A of :

i.

The Rise of Nationalism in Europe

ii.

Resources and Development

iii.

Power Sharing

b.

Read all these chapters thoroughly

2.

WRITE ( In separate notebook)

a.

Make 10-10 MCQs from each chapter mentioned above

b.

Chapter 1 (Economics) Development : Do ‘Let’s Work These Out’

3.

ACTIVITY (In project file)

a.

4 maps of India for

i.

All states and their capitals

ii.

All Union Territories

iii.

Neighboring countrie

iv.

Major soil types in India (physical map)

b.

1 World map – locate:

France, England, Germany, Italy, Russia, Sri Lanka, Belgium, U.S.A., China, Brazil, Japan
c.

Draw time lines (also collect related pictures) separately for:

i.

Formation of UK

ii.

Unification of Germany

iii.

Unification of Italy

iv.

The French Revolution

d.

Draw detailed diagram of ‘Various organs of democratic govt. set up’

e.

Prepare a PowerPoint presentation or a project file presentation on the topic:

i.

Water Resources.

